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Section1. Subclauses(iii) and (iv) of clause (3) of section 7, act of
May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1828), known as the “Fiduciaries InvestmentAct
of 1949,” are amendedto read:

Section 7. Mortgages.—Oneor more bondsor other obligationsse-
curedby oneor moremortgages,or in connectitnwith which the obligor
givesoneor moremortgagesto indemnify the insurerof the obligation,
shall be an authorizedinvestmentif—

* * *

(3) OtherMortgages.At the date of the acquisitionor of any exten-
sion of the mortgageit shall meet the following requirements:

* * *

(iii) The unpaidprincipal amountof the obligationsshall not exceed
[two-thirds] four-fifths of the fair value of the real estateas fixed by

two personsfamiliar with real estate values in the vicinity who shall
haveactually inspectedit andshall so certify in a written appraisement
preservedamongthe recordsof the fiduciary;

(iv) The principal debtevidencedby the obligationsshall.be payable
in not more thanfive yearsafter the dateof acquisitionby the fiduciary,
or be amortizedwithin a period of not exceeding[twenty] thirty years

from the date of the acquisitionin [installmentstotalling in each year
not less than three per centum thereof;] substantiallyequal payments

at successiveintervalsof not more thanoneyear eachand in an amount

sufficient to pay the principal debtand interestthereonwithin the term

of the loan
* * *

APPROVED—The6th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 515

AN ACT

1113 1634

Enabling certain countiesof the Commonwealthto covenant with land owners for

preservationof land in farm, forest, watersupply, or open spaceuses.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:
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Section 1. Definitions.—Forthe purposesof this act the following
definitions shall apply:

(1) “Farm land.” Any tract or tractsof land in common ownership
of at least fifty acresin area,used for the raising of livestock or the
growingof crops.

(2) “Forest land.” Any tract or tractsof land in commonownership
of at least twenty-five acresin areausedfor the growingof timber crops.

(3) “Water supply land.” Any land usedfor the protectionof water-
shedsandwater supplies,including but not limited to landusedfor the
preventionof floods and soil erosion,for theprotectionof water quality,
and for replenishingsurfaceand ground water supplies.

(4) “Open spaceland.” Any land, including farm, forest and water
supply land, the use of which doesnot exceed, but may be less than,
an intensity of threepercent site coverageincluding structures, roads,
and paved areas. Openspace land includes lands the restriction on the

use of which could (i) conservenatural or scenic resources,including
but not limited to soils, beaches,streams,wetlands, or tidal marshes;
(ii) enhancethe value to the public of abutting or neighboringparks,
forests, wildlife preserves,nature reservations,or other public open
spaces;(iii) augmentpublic recreationopportunities;(iv) preservesites
of historic, geologic,or botanic interest; or (v) promoteorderly urban
or suburbandevelopment.

(5) “Municipality.” Any city, borough,town or township.
Section2. PlanningRequirements.—Nolandshallbe subject to the

provisions of this act unless designatedas farm, forest, water supply,
or open spaceland in a plan adoptedfollowing a public hearingby the

planning commissionof the municipality, county or region in which the
land is locatedandunlessit is within an areaof concentratedpopulation

definedby the Federalgovernmentas an urban area.

Section3. Covenantfor Farm, Forest,Water Supplyor OpenSpace
Uses.—All countiesof the first, second,third or fourth classare hereby
authorizedto enter into covenantswith owners of land designatedas
farm, forest, water supply, or open spaceland on an adoptedmunicipal,
county or regionalplan for the purpose of preservingthe land in the
designateduse. Such covenantsand extensionsthereof shall take effect

upon approvalof the court of quarter sessionsof the county in which
suchland or the majorpart thereof lies. The land ownermayvoluntarily
covenantfor himself and his successorsand assignsin right, title and
interest that the land will remainin open spaceuseas designatedon the
planfor a period of five yearscommencingwith thedateof the covenant.
The county shall covenant that the real propertytax assessment,for a
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period of five years commencingwith the date of the covenant,will
reflect the fair marketvalue of the land as restrictedby the covenant.

Section 4. Renewaland Termination of Covenant.—Eachyear on
the anniversarydate of enteringthe covenant,it shall be extendedfor
one year unless:

(1) At least thirty days prior to any anniversarydate of entering
the covenant the land owner notifies the county that he wishes to
terminate the covenant at the expiration of five years from the anni-
versarydate,or

(2) At least thirty days prior to an anniversarydate of enteringthe
covenantthe county notifies the land owner that it wishesto terminate

the covenantat the expirationof five years from the anniversarydate,
on the sole ground that the plan designatingthe land as farm, forest,
water supply, or open space land has been amendedofficially so that
the designationis no longer in accordwith the plan.

Notification of the desire to terminate the covenantshall be by regis-

teredmail.

Section 5. County Procedures.—Thecounty governments shall
establishproceduresgoverningcovenantsbetweenland ownersand coun-

ties for preservationof land in the usescoveredby this act.

Section 6. Breachof Covenantby Land Owner.—If the land owner,
his successorsor assigns,while the covenant is in effect, alters the use

of the land to any use other than that designatedin the covenant,such
alteration shall constitutea breachof the covenantand the land owner
at the time of saidbreach,shall payto the county, as liquidateddamages,
the difference betweenthe real property taxespaid and the taxeswhich
~wouIdhave been payable absent the covenant,plus compound interest
at the rate of five percent per year from the date of entering the
covenantto the date of its breachor from a date five yearsprior to the
dateof its breachwhicheverperiod is shorter. Such liquidated damages

shall be a lien upon the property collectible in the mannerprovided
by law for the collection of unpaid real property taxes. The acquisition
by lease,purchaseor eminentdomain,anduseof rights of way or under-
ground storagerights in such land by a public utility or other body

entitled to exercisethe power of eminentdomain shall not constitutean
alterationof use or a breachof covenant.

Section 7. Severability; Inconsistent Laws.—If any section, pro-
vision or clauseof this act shall be declaredinvalid or inapplicable to
any personsor circumstancessuch action shall not be construedto affect

the rest of the act or circumstancesnot so affected.All laws or portions
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of laws inconsistentwith the policy and provisionsof this act are hereby
repealedto that extent.

Section 8. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The13th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILUAM W. SCRANTON

No. 516

AN ACT
HE 1656

Amending the act of March 2, 1956 (P. L. 1211), entitled “An act providing for and
regulating the licensing and practice of practical nursing; imposing duties on the
State Board of Nurse Examiners;and imposing penalties,” further regulating the
practice of practical nursing, changingeducational requirementsfor licensureand
admission to schools of practical nursing and provisions relating to the committee
provided for in this act, and imposingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9 and14, act of March 2, 1956 (P. L.
1211),known asthe “Practical NurseLaw,” are amendedto read:

Section 2. When usedin this act the following words and phrases
shall have the following meaning, unlessthe context clearly indicates

otherwise.
(1) The “practice of practical nursing” meansthe performanceof

[such duties as are required in the physical care of a patient and in
carrying out of medical orders as prescribedby a physician licensedto
practicein Pennsylvania,requiringan understandingof nursingbut not

requiringprofessionalnursing service.] selectednursing acts in the care

of the ill, injured or infirm underthe direction of a licensedprofessional

nurse,a licensedphysicianor a licenseddentistwhich do not require the

specializedskill, judgmentand knowledgerequired in professionalnurs-ET
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(2) “Board” meansthe State Boardof Nurse Examiners.
Section 3. This act confersno authority to practiceany profession

other thanpractical nursing.
(This doesnot prohibit careof the sick so long as the personsrender-

ing the servicedo not representor hold themselvesout to be licensed
practical nurses,or use in connectionwith their namesany designation

tending to imply that they are licensedto practiceunder the provisions


